
SEQUOIA 4-H FEBRUARY MEETING MINUTES  

February 9, 2022  

 

Theme: Tie Dye 

Call meeting to order: by President Wyatt Gersley at 7:12 p.m. 

Flags: by Sergeant at Arms Pledge of Allegiance by Gracie Downs, 4-H Pledge by Liam 

Dominguez-Billy 

Call the roll: by Vice President of Programs Ithaka-Rose Serber 

Welcome New Members and Guests: by President Wyatt Gersley We had no guests tonight.  

Review of minutes: by Secretary Bailey Glashan The January minutes were reviewed and 

posted to the club website.  Gracie Downs moved to approve, Michel Sitteneauer seconded the 

motion and it was passed by vote.  

Correspondence Report: by Secretary Bailey Glashan - There is no correspondence this month. 

Treasurer’s Report: by Treasurer Michael Sittenauer January: Opening: $3,031.58, Income: 

$968.00, Expenses: $1,683.26, Closing: $2,316.29 Gracie Downs moved to approve, Loomis 

Glashan seconded the motion, and it was passed by vote.  

Program: Gracie gave us her presentation about caring for your cavy.  

4–H Council Report: by Assistant CCC Leader Vanessa Downs The Livestock feed meeting 

will be on February 23rd. Fashion review dates are coming up, entries aren’t closed. The North 

Bay Science Discovery Day Event has been moved to May.  

Healthy Living Officer Report: by Healthy Living Officer Ithaka-Rose Serber Ithaka sent out 

an email reminding us to keep working on our healthy habits project. Now that you have 

collected all of your data, the next step is to set a goal regarding your habits! 

Community Service Officer Report: by officer Gracie Downs This month we are going to 

make valentines for people in your life who you want to share your love with. Spread the love 

this month.  

Project Presentations: There was no project report this month.  

Old Business: Flamingo Flocking Fundraiser: by Sara Glashan We are still doing flocking, 

but our orders are starting to slow down. We really need to try and promote this project to keep 

these orders coming. Presentation Day: by Gracie Downs Presentation day went really well this 

year, especially considering that they had to change it to be a virtual event. Only two people 

went home with blues; everyone else got gold! Citrus Fair: by Sara Glashan The new dates are 

April 21st -April 24th.  

New Business: Chicken Que Update: by John Glashan Chicken Que will happen, but as of 

now we are not sure if it will be in person or virtual. They do know, however, that it will be a 

drive through event at minimum. The CQ committee will meet and an answer should come out 



soon. It’s the first weekend in May so keep the weekend open and be ready to have fun however 

the event goes! We will need volunteers for either version of the event. You won’t have to bake a 

cake, they are doing pies instead this year. Any and all info about t-shirt or poster contests will 

come soon. Sonoma Marin Fair Update: by Sara Glashan Sonoma Marin Fair will be a full 

fair this year. You should know that this year we can only bring in large animals on the Tuesday 

evening before the fair starts, which means a smaller tack in window. They have opened up the 

jackpot shows to a couple of other counties which is exciting! Also, they are replacing all of the 

old wooden pens with new metal pens. They will have a work day where they will ask for our 

help putting these in, more info forthcoming. Entries open April 18 to May 16. You need your 

YQCA Certification done, and you need large animal registration paperwork. They will have 

swine in the old lamb barn and the small animals will all be in the former swine barn.Fair dates 

are June 22 to June 28. Sonoma County Fair Update: by Sara Glashan The fair will be August 

4th through the 14th. They are going to try to get all of the youth shows to be during the first 

week so that it is done before the school year starts. They changed the pig weights to be from 

220-280 pounds. Market goat weights are the same as last year. State Fair: Sara Glashan State 

Fair is confirmed to happen! Market Goats are July 14-18, Dairy Goats is July 23-27, Swine is 

July 14-18, Market Rabbits and Poultry go in the 13th, and Junior Rabbits go in the 14th. 4-H 

Camp Update: by Nicole Gerseley We are almost positive we will be in Hopland instead of Las 

Posadas this year. Camp 1 will be July 10-16 and Camp 2 will be July 17-23. We will know for 

sure by next wednesday. Tell everyone that you know to sign up. Loomis explained to us how 

fun our camp is and all the different things that we do at camp. Its a really cool opportunity for 

leadership development and a way to meet lots of people who you would otherwise not be able 

to. Campers have to be five to go with an adult and nine to go by yourself. Staffers are fourteen 

and have to have gone as a camper for at least one year.  

Birthday Recognition: by Song & Rec Leaders We sang our birthday song to everyone born in 

February. 

Announcements: Don’t forget to check your email and find the calendar of club events on our 

website at www.sequoia4h.org. Also be sure to send Kelly pictures and articles for the website.  

Adjournment: by President Wyatt Gerseley at 8:05 p.m. Bailey Glashan moved to approve the 

motion, Riley Jacobsen seconded the motion, and it was passed by vote.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Bailey Glashan 

Secretary 

 

 

http://www.sequoia4h.org/

